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E. Chuych woro held last Sunday, anid
surpassed, as far ns wyo can learn, all
previous similar sorvicos, both in at.
tendance and interost. From tho opon.
ing hymn at love-feast, at;9:30 a.m., un.
ti1 tho final bo~odiction,about 10 p. rn,
tharo was ~ a U i f o s t

officers dectoci: High chiof rangsr,
Loo I& Joslyn, Bay City; vico chief
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camo and from all parts aE tlia audj
once cam0 t~stimoniesas to tho poac

thoro is aftor all betwoen men of all
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s ~ ~the"brothe~~~ood
o ~ v
.of
man is a force even in this a
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htvo not been c ~ e c t e a ~ ~too ~a e
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tho l~usinssss t ~ ~ ~ i i abut
t i ocan
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a dolltir or more and can pay it, do so iblo. Rev. J. ~ c C r e o d ywits t h o prin-

tlaoir scattered sansos aftw thoir disorderly flight,'''why hhvo we beori running ?"

lyn tabernacle this forenoon, Rev. BI
Talrnage chose for the subject of hi
sermon “The Human Face,” and hell
his great audience fascinated with th
charm of his eloquence, as he diz
coursed on a subject of universalinter
ek
he text was Eccle
n’s wisdom matketh
shine and the boldness of his file
shall be chauged,” or, as i t may b
endered, “the sourness
Thus a little chan

I

commendation.

ness of his face shall be sweetened.’
What I say may come too late fo
were decided by the Almighty, and W I many. Their co
can not change them; but unde lonq years of hard
God we decide. vhether we shal Zen into stolidity;
cruel behavior they may have Herod
ized a11 the machinery of expression
of avarice they ma:
lced until their face i
precious metal they an
am in time to hell
multitudes if the Lord will
an the human countenance possible to overcome disadvantages o
ougli the longest face is less thar physio~no~my
was in this countrj
twelve inches from the hair line of t h t mightily illustrated by one whose lift
forehead to the bottom of the chin,anc recently closed after having served ir
the broadest face isless than eiglil the presidential cabinet a t Washing
inches from cheek bone to cheek bone ton. 13y accident of fire in child
yet in that small compass God hat1
iis face had been more pite
wrought such diflt‘erences that the six
carred than any human visagt
teen hundred million of the humai that I ever saw. By hard study h
race may be distinguished from eacl rose from being a poor boy to the ver;
other by their facial appearances. Thc height of the legal profession, an(
ac when an attorney-general for th,
face is ordinarily the in
ter. It is the throne of
ns United States was needed he enterec
It is the battle-field of
ns the prcsideatial cabinet. What a tri
It is the catalogue of character. It 1: umph over destroyed human counte
the map of the mind. It is the geo nance! I do not wonder that when 51
graphy of the soul.
opposing attorney in a Philadelphi;
the
Lord
decides
court room cruelly referred to this per
birth whether we sh
sonal disfigurcment, Ben jamin 3’
some or homely, we are by t l ~Urewster replied in these words
character we form deciding whethet “When I was a babe I was a beautifu
ed child. I lcnow this becausc
isdead mother told me so; bu.
I was one day playing with my sister
unattractive, bec
when her clothes took fire, and I rar
gance or their clec
to her relief and saved her, but in do
of the most rugged and irreg;lar feat. ing so my clothes took fire, and thc
ures are attractive because of thc fire was not put out until my facc
kindness that shines through them. was as black as the heart of tlie scoun
Accident, or sickness, or scarification drel who has just now referred t c
may veil the face so that i t shall not my disfigurement.” Pieroi’imconquer
express the soul, but in the majority
ysical disabilities! That schol.
of cases give me a deliberate look a t B
gular features are not necessary
man’s countenance and I will tell you for malting powerful impression, wit.
whether he is a cynic or
ness Paul, who photographs himself aE
whether he i s a miser
in “bodilypresen
thropist, where he is noble or igno- Whitefield, wlros
minious, whether he is good or bad. with strabismus;
St$phens, who sat with pale and sick
fa& in invalid’s chair while he tlirillcd
the American congress with his eloquence; and thousands of invalid
preachers, and Sunday school teachers,
and Christian workers. Aye, the most
glorious being the world ever saw was
foreseen by Isaiah who described his
face bruised, and gashed, and scarified,
you will be compelled to return to and said of him, “13s visage was so
four original estimate of his charac- marred more than any man.” So you
ade enormous sums by exhibiting jer, but i t will be after he has cheated see t h a t the loveliest face
ind Tom through the country< you out of everything lie could lay his verse was a scarred face.
ow, the’state of New York is ubou. lands on. It is of God’s mercy that
Andnow I am going
t o pass a law requiring the guardianf N e have these outside indices of charsome of the chisels that work for the
Phrenology is one index, and aisfi~urationor irradiation of the hut m a y be carried to anabsurd
ce. One of the sharptxtent, there is no doubt that you can
destructive of those
udge somewhat of a man’s character
countenance i s cynily the shape of ’ his head. Palmistry
cism, That sours the disposition and
s another index, and while it may be bhen
sours the face. It gives a conof age. He has also eleven :arried into the fanciful and necroand sister8, and it is pro. nantic, there is no doubt that certain temptuous curl to the lip. It draws
ecure some of the m o n q ines in the palm of the hand are indi- Zown the corners of the mouth and inflates the nostril as with a malodor.
s ago for his own use :atire of mental
What David said in haste they say in
relatives. Tom ha€ ?hysiognomy is a
their deliberation:
“All men are
for the piano, and it rlijle the contour
t h a t he may gc nay sometimes mislead us,we can gen- liars;” everything is going to ruin. All
men and women are bad, or going to
:rally, after looking into the eye and no- be. Society and the church are on t h e
,icingtFe curve of the lip and the spread Zown grade. Tell them of an act of
,f the nostril, and the correllation of
benevolence, and
ay he gave
111 the features, come to a right esti- that to advertise hi
They do not
an’s character. If it were
like the present f
of hats for
Lot so, how would we know whom to women, or of coats for men. They are
.rust and whom to avoid? Whether opposed to the administration, muniwe will or not, physiognomy decides a cipal, and state, and national, Somethousand things in commercial and how, food does not taste as i t used to
tinancial, and social, and religious do- and they wonder why there are uo
n a i n s From one lid of the Bible to poets, or orators,
jhe other there is no science so rec- they were bov
) p i z e d as that of physiogonomy, and one of the wisest’,’
iothing more thoroughly taken for of the worst, of Ten, falls into the
jranted than the power of the soul to
;ransfigure the face. The Bible speaks

:hild, the hypocrites disfiguring
,heir face, and in my text the Bible
leclares, ‘‘A man’s wisdom maketh his
ess of his
‘ace t o shine and
ace shall be sweet
the Bible
m s so much. to
-,physiogiomy, we dw no
that the
vorld has made it a study from the

med those who studied physiognomy.

implying the scarcity of good womanhood. Cynicisin, “if a habit, as it is
with ten of thousands of people, writes
itself all over the features; hence so
many sour visages all up and down
the street, all up and down the church
znd the world. One good way to
make the world worse is to say it is

ill be a sight to behold, It is the
:hastisement of God that when a man
a r t to be cursed with
face becomes gloomed,
m d scowled, and lachrymosed,
Dlasted with the same midnight.
But let Christian cheerfulness trv its
Lnd t h a t God rules, and that the Bible
leing true the world’s floralization is
qapidly approaching, and the day when
leer mug, and demijohn, and distillery,

orship of Sliakospeare aver8 t h a t
ect? I itrn going to show that while

yle are not responsible for ourfeatures,
I

i

!
1

‘Hie: spc-okvdes, w itli
large, rounc
glasses t h r w g h which she looked a
you, how sacredly they h:tve bzei
kept in bureau or closet! Your moth

every man and woinan to be as agree
able as possible, The
sloven, the matn who does
be looks, all such people lack equip.
ment for usefulness. A minister wlic

dolefulness that they disgust younq

asked by Angelo for his criticism,
and he said it wits beautiful, but

“From Manger t o Throne,” I ran
sacked the art g;Lllerics and port
folios of the world to find a picture 0’
our Savior’s face that might be mosi
pressive, and 1 saw it as Erancesoc
ancia painted it in the sixteentk
ntury, and as the emerald intaglic
the sixth century presented it, and
as a fresco in the catncombs near ltoinc
preserved it,
showed i t
and I look
the Lusem
Neapolitan,
and the Ure and London galleries fox
the most inspiring face of Christ, and
won
many of tlie p r e s e n t ~ t t i o ~were
s
clerful for pathos and majesty, and
power, and execution; but although ?
selected that by Ary ScheL‘r‘eras in somc
respects the tnost expressive; I felt as w t
all feel, that our Christ h ; ~ snever ye1
beeu presented either in sculpture 01
painting, and that we will have t c
wait until we rise to thc upper palace,
all see him as he is. Wbal
i t must have been to in
duce the babes to struggle out oj

the eye-brows. It puts cruelty into
the compression of the lips. You can
tell from the man’s loolts that he E
i
pursuing s
and trying to gct
even with
iere are suggestions
of ‘Xero a
pierre, and
tian, and thumbscrews, and ra
up and down the features. I
zrtists with murclcrers’ daggers have
been cutting away a t that visage.
rho revengeful heart has built its per-

the whole family
if Christian graces, with all the chil-

lren and grandchildren, and the comnand has come forth from the heaveus
,hat that woman’
,O correspond wi
rfcr entire face f
:ornes the canvas
irtists of heaven begin to put their
inest strokes, and on the small com)ass of that face are put pictures of
;unrise over the sea, and angels of
nercy going up and down ladders all
t-flash, and mountains of transfigura,ion and noon-day i n heaven. Kindless! It is the most magnificent sculplor t h a t ever touched human countelance. No one could wonder a t the
inusual genial~tyin the: face of Willam Windom, secretary of the treasury
bf the United States, after seeing him
,t tlie New York banquet just before
ie dropped dead, turning his wine
;lass upside down, saying: “I may by
loing this offend some, but by not don g it, I might damage many.” Be
:ind to your friends. Be kind to your
nemies. Be kind to the young. Be
:ind to the old Be kind to your rulrs. Be kind to your servants. Be
:ind to your superiors. Be kind to
‘our inferiors. Be kind to your horse.
fe kind to your dog. Be kind to your
,at. morn in^, noon and night be kind,
md the effects of it will be written in
,he language of your face. That is the
rospel of physiognomy.

ng in his invalidism, he saw a rider
iung from a horse into the river, and
vithout thinking of his own weakness
,he merchant flung
;own and leaped into
warn to the d r o ~ v n i man,
n ~ and clutchng him as he was about to go down
he last time, bore him in safety to the
g into the face of
cried, “My God!
have saved my own son!” All ltindless comes back to us in one way or
mother; if not in any other way then

1

pulled to the. shore,
loft him high and dry.
t h a t timq engaged in busi
Province town I was invited

cou~*se,is in his flesh or blubber.
took a rule und measured this sharl
wazi seven feet and his circumfe~*onc
in the thiclre6t part sixteen feet.
1 ha~7ostated t h a t the liver o f t
shark weighed two tons, and thi
how i t was determined: Thc live
was cut, in pieces and pitched into
dory; the dory carried a ton and
half In weight besides the rower, BY
has been nroved, bringing her down
to her upper streak; the dory was
twica loaded deep with this liver,an
30 the fisherman thought the wei

.

possession of this castlc. I will
celebrate the victory by am illumina.
tion that no one can mistake. I havc
made this man happy and not%
in look happy.
corners of hir,
they were drawn
down. 1 will take the conteinptuou~
curl away from the lip and nostril. 1
will make his eyes flash and his cheeks
glow a t every mention of Christ and
heaven. I will make even the wrinkles
of his face look like furrow8 plowed
or the harvests of joy. I will make

lead the Psalmis‘u in prayer to say o
it, “Look upon the facc of Thine An
ointcd.” Wheata svmpathetic face i
must have been to cncotirage the sic1
woman who was beyond any help frou
the doctors to touch the hem of hi
garment! What a suffering face i
must have been when suspencled 01
the perpendiculttr and horizonta
pieces of the wood of mat~tyrdom,a n (
liis antagonists sla,pped the p illii
cheek with tlieir roiigh hands, and be
fouled it with the saliva of their blas
What.‘ a tremendou!
6 been to lead Saiu
John to describe i t in thecoming judg
may be scars of battle on that face, ment as scattering the universe wher
110 says, “Fr01n whose faca the eartl
and the heaven Bed away.”
Oh, Christ! Once the Nazarene, bud
now the celestiall Once of cross, bu
now of throne! Once crowned wit1
stinging bramble,
convertecl until late in
with tlie jewels of
Turnon 11s thy pardoning face anc
forgive us; thy sympathetic face anc
console us; thy suffering face and havc
thy atonement avail for us; thy omn
chisel only five or t
tent face and rescue us. Oh, wha
be surprised that
face! So scarred, so lacerated, 60 r e
nough with their fine chisels can not splendent, so ovei.w~ie~min~ly
gloriour
in a short while remove
marks that the seraphim put wing to wingq
of the stonemason’s c
which and with their conjoined pinions k e e ~
Iias been busy there for
while. YE some of the luster t h a t < i stoo
I say to allithe *yoiing~if you would ~ i ~ h t y * e vfor
e n cyes cherubic or arch.
have sympathetic face, hopeful face, zngelic; and yet this morning turn.
courageous face, cheerful face, kind ing upon us with a sheathed splendor
face, a t the earliest possible mo- like that with which he appeared
ment, by the grace of ~ o d ,have when he said to the mothers bashful
planted in your soul sympathy, and about presenting their children, “Sufhope, and courage, and good cheer, Eer them to come;” and to the pooz
and kindness. * N oman ever indulged waif of the street “Neither do I con.
a gracious feeling, or w a s moved by a lemn thee;” and to the eyes of the
righteous indignation, or wasstirred by blind beggar of the wayside,‘ “Be
a benevolent impulse, but its efYect W ~ E lpened.” I think my brother John,
more or less indicated in the counte- ;he returned foreign missionary, dying
nance; while David noticed the phys- summer before last a t Bound Brook,
isgnomic effect of a bad disposition :aught a glimpse of that face of Christ
when n e said, ‘‘A wicked man harden- when in his dying hour my brother
eth his face,” and Jeremia,h must have said, “I shall be satisfied when I awakc
noticed it when he said of the cruel, in liislikeness.” And now unto hia
“They have made their faces harder that loved us, and washed us from oui
than a rock.” Oh, the powerof the sins in liis own blood, and hath madc
human face! I warrant that you have u8 kings and priests unto God and hie

they still hold you with a holy spell.
How long since your child went?
“Well,” you say, “if she had lived she
would have been ten years old now, or
twenty, or thirty years. ” But does not
t h a t infant face still have tender supremacy over your entire nature? During many a n eventide does i t not look
a t y o u ? I n y o u r dreams do you not
see it? What a sanctifying, hallowing
influence it has been in your life. You
can say in the words of tlie poet: “Better to have loved and lost than never

lamps have been place
ilways on the penny-in

iays: “If anyone knows of any reason
why these apples should not touch the
Turkey add Ssrvi
vhich have been
gainst each other
And he gavs n great b i b at
;he first red-cheeked apple in his
iand. Quick as a flash, out came tho
>irch,andwith equal skill a t repartee,
;he pedago
: “If anyone knows
my reason
is rod should not
warm the j
Tom Beed, let him
ipeak now, or forever after hold his
wace.” “I do!” said
-epl,ied‘J”.
the mait’er
ty!” H e did not ge
A sudden gust of wind took a para101 from the hand of the owner, says
,he Scottish American, and n livoly
ittle Irishman, dropping his hod of
zose,

ms of * life had
lot have got away from you.” “Which

vividly that if you were an artist
could rout it on canvas and it would

Skates with pneumatic tired rollers
Lave been invented.
Paris fruit doalers

CWARACTEHXSTIGS.

Id

emotion you are fi
father’s face?
somewhat ro

)er cent in the number of divorce
;ranted in thia country from 1867 ‘to
886. In the same time there h a

ontinuous line of iron wire.

While he stated, wondering whet1
;enant hi?been found for tlie deserted
iouse now that trade was looking up a lit;le, Sozoii herself emerge
less within, followed by
)lit a candle, and caine iri
hying a bunch oE lrcys. Tho man was landord, who had been making an ins
3f the premises with tlio old tenant
two men, On the third floor there was a
&‘Come,Bfadanie IbLicli~l,~~
he sai
aoor half-open, and in the room within they ocked the door on the outside, “you cannot
saw t!, man s ~ a r ~ e i i i ihis
i g knives. Tho man lo better thai? take down the shutters tolooked up, and, seeing a stranger, was norrow mornin:.; no one will do so well as
geized with an instant suspicion, and qou in that shop, aiid now that busiiiess ia
stretched out his hand to snatch up a shave )risk everywhere, you may make a better
Lng-knife, the first instrument of defence or
1c shall not raise your
attack which offered ilself. But Moiisieur
Grillieres threw himself upon him, “You
r is so generous!” erred
are my prisoner,” he said.
Suzon ironically; “everybody knows that
“Why do you arrest m
rents are going up in Pbiri~.77
“My rlame is Uhaligny.”
“Well, I sty it shall IM t’je old rent.”
had
Duprat, 0110 of tho police-o~cers,~
nk it over,?? wid Suzon; “b
beon immured as a hostage at tho prison of
least a week before I cawdecide.
La Saiite during Serizier’s reign of terror.
is that I: must do something;
He recomiized the cC-devunt colonel at a :annot live upon one’s savings for ever
glance.
was a suicide to shut up such a
“You are Serizier.” he said: ‘“I remember as“It
that, oxcept for just the week of the baryou perfectly.”
ricades. But you are not half the woman
you were, Nadame Michcl ; the air of your
present abode cannot agree with
what 1have to expect. But if I had seen
He wished her good-evening and trotted
you fellows on the staircase j
sway, ~ n g e r ~ nhis
g bunch of kegs. Two
should not have taken me aliv

and put some canned salmon in a dish.
There was a cold roast fowl and E cut
it up in pieces and some nice calf’s
liver in small pieces. E must ’ave carried one or two other little things out
to the bench, also, but 1was too dazed
to know what they were.
4‘I just ’ad time to go back into the
kitchen and get ready to peep through
the slats when I ’eard the cats a’coms Racketer, leaning
black cat, who, I
n Thomas. Then
Lexington terrace
been a dozen of
hey put on as they
took their places around the bench!
Oh, but it was comical!
(‘“hank you, cook,’ I ’eard Miss
Raclceter s a y , “ b u t I never let on E
’card ’er-and then the company fell
to a t the good things, and it made my the police-office, where he liimself dictated
face and ears burn to ’ear the way his deposition. Thence he was transferred
they praised th9m and told Miss to the Prefecture. Thence again, after tlie
usual formalities, lie was sent to tho Depot.
“My affairs are settled,” he said to his
custodians. “Ihave do110 enough to get my
head washed in a leaden bath; but it’s all
them, cats was some
the same to me.
iothing; I oiily
They talked about the latest styles in did my duty.”
winter furs, and they w e p very much
el Serizier
in liis prophecy.
set against a certain giddy young , cat
m was to be the leaden bath; but
in the,neighborhood.who ’ad- ’er ,air
31delays are tedious, and-the murderer arrested in October was not to bo dosbleached, for they declared i
patched until tho following February,
’er look like a ’orrid fright.
$‘Oneof thecats told a story that
APTER XIII.
made them all laugh. It was about a
hTONXhIENT.
c a t t h a t got ’erback up every time
she combed ’er >air. Then they began There was no more for lier to do. S he went
to sing, and I tnust say I never lcnetv back to the Kue Git le Ccour, broken iu
before that there was so much music spirit ancl in body,“ She lay on her bed, and
in a cat’s voice. It was beautiful.
it seemed to her that her lifo now was ono
‘‘Iwas just b e ~ i n n i n gto enjoy it all long Sunday, a tiins of apathy and dumb,
hopeless. ‘There was
when there came a knocking a t the dull rest-joyless,
gate and I loolied up to see master nothing more for her to do in thfs lifs. She
carrying ;I candle and missus with had given ‘the victim over to lifs executioners, She was told that tho end was cerhim, standing back of me. Master ran tain. There could be no pardon, no comout to open the gate and there stood mutation of the law’s last penalty for such
my own cousin’s wifc, who ”ad called a wretch as Serizier. France would rise up
to pay me a long-promised visit,
with one loud cry of vengeance were there
any puling for morcy here,
The slow days wore on
storms of wind, driving showers, anon the
us follows him with: ‘Oh, cook!’ and fogs of November floating up from the
neighboring river-and still Kathleen lay on
I see she was crying,
the bed or the sofa, helpless, prostrate, as
$ * ‘Oh, mum,’ 1 sobs i n
“Y 9 some pale flower that has been torn from
‘it was all on account of Miss Balreter?’ its stem aiid flunq asida to ‘wither. Ewe
lien master came in with some find brouKht a doctor to see her; but lie did
paclrages of tea and coEi‘fee which not even profess the abJity to cure,
“There is nothing organically wrong,”
he laid on the table.
said. L*Yoursister must have had a very

~n enormous sa
A millionaire of Vien
h i o n in his will for tho consfaut illumination of the vault whcrein he
low lies. An electric light is to be
rept burning for a year and even the

the present century
and to the head of
ill amopnt to fully

Y

outh was Tommy Str
As briivo c1s any knlght of old
e lonzed to cut off piants’ heads,
He was so very bluff and bold.

ivo one loud, tcrriflo yoll.

an I can undorst
cketor’e *.Part

e woman o
The Fire Del)ai*tmontin Q V C ~ Vc
the people, the amazon,
not do boftcr than l o ltcep a dozen
tAon
O i l at; each station. It instantly re:uriously subdued aiid softened, Some
all burns, sciilds tbnd bruises, and i n
:hastening influence had subjugated her ve- iievos
z few days makes a n otrsctual curo of
Tho human system noods continuous and
liemelit nature, and altered the expression mound. 25 cents.
wreful attontion t o rid Itself of i t s impurlties.
Beecham’sPills act lilco magic, Ztic.
most
~f
heracouiiteiiance
transforinatioli.
to a
Contotitmont stidens ths joints of pro-

“Monsieur Durand!” she
a startled look; and then olio said quiotly,“I
am a stranger in this neighborhood now. It;

“Ugh, the nasty little raclreter!”
Wherever the cook discovered this
term I do not know, but it stuck to
came near

tlre boy in the
motherly heart and she took pity on
t h e homeless little thing; and, though
she should not have ~ l i ~ o b e orders,
y~d
she kept Miss Itsclretcr hidden in a
box in tho pantry and fed her so well

stayed’in the back part of the house,
so that none of tl
~

er
The cook told Miss R a e ~ ~ e tthat

plain about Miss Raclreter to ’iin, so 1:
bundles up me things and asked ’im
for me month’s wages and came away.
I wouldn’t stay ih any place where I
was Inisun~erstoodand put upon.”
“But
I aslred, ‘ ‘ ~ v h a t e v e ~ ~
came of Miss Raclreter‘i”’
‘*Oh,?!saids-the ! cook, in a n off-hand
manner, “I ’ave never
iladelpliia Times.

fine constitution to survive what she has
gone tlirough. It is a case of extrems weaknewi loss of appetite, sleeplessness-thinga;
that tell without actual disease
could get her away into the connt
sir andchange of scone might do so
but she is too weak to be moved.”
“We will take her away
strong enongh t o go,” said Rose,
Tho doctor thought that tim
come ;but heheld his 1p e a ~ e ,

“And her sister-31
“She is-dying.”
@areand love could do, but she is slipping
away from us, I have no hope that she will

long-sldod hog malios the ID

-

€I~n~on’s
Magh Corn f?aLlva.’*
Wermnted to cur0 or money refunded. b k yo
6‘

druggtst;for it. Price 15 cents.

A family named Walker, living
itchell county, N, C., consists
seven brothers and five sisters, all
whom are over six feet in hciglit, One

No Safer 1tointtdy can be had Por Cough: nine inches tall.
and Colds, or any trouble of tlia Throat,
than “Brown’8 Bronchial l’roclledr.” Price 2:
ots. Sold o7rly ptn Boxeu.

*.

grand house on Lexington terrace.
She had been named Miss Racketer

axne ever after.
This unfortunat

the Mount of Olives, a t Jerusalem, is
slready several stories high, and but
m e more is to be added. It is to be
50 high that both the Mediterranean
snd Dead seas can bc seen from the
top.

celluloid may blaze up
ling of an eye and expl
and 3,000,000 eggs
Between 2,000,*000
are consumed daily in New Yorlr city.
A produce dealer, who handles more
eggs than any other concern in tlio
country, says that if the whole surface
of the state of New Yorlc were covered with hens they could n o t lay
ough to supply New Y

young.

Marrying for monoy is no worse th;m marrying for povorty.

-Bchiflmrrnn’a Asthma, Uurs

Tlie, Rlorlorn Way
tly relieves the most violent attack
facilitates 1rus expactoration and insuros rest rornmonds ftsolf to t h o well-informed, t c
tothoso otherwise unable to sloop sxcopt in a do pleasantly and ol~uctually what was
chair 88 a single triab will prove. Send for a formerly done in tlie cruclost rnannor anc
lreo \rial pwkaga to Dr. H . Schiffrnann, St.
disagroeably as woll. To cleanse thosys.
Paul, Minn., but ask your druggist fl
tom and break up colds, hoadrbches and
Ievers w i t h o u t unplerisant after ell’ects,
Earnin
use tho dolightful liquid laxat1
makes h i
Syrup o f Figs.
That old sstablisliod cough rornody.
Down s Elixir, still 1 1 ore than holds its own
in the public o..;tlsatLon, do .Dftu sharp an?
active c ~ m p e t i ~ i o nI.L i s a ”homo remedy
and in this locality needs no words of praiHe
I10 P u z z l e Sn’vc4.
from us, so woll and fuvor:ibly known i s it.
I t i s tho % t w d a r dromody for ooughs. colds
and all tiiroat trouble?, w i t h gre:Lt number
of our poup~o,and tli01- continued use and
unwlici tod roc
voliimos in its f

“She was glad; it wtas her own work.
only lived to bring the murderer to justice
aiid that being accomplished, it seenied as
if tlie‘niaii~springof her life w+as broken.’?
‘‘SSIL~
brought him to justice !’’cried Suzon.
“ ~ ~ l ido
a t you
“Simply what I say; Serizier’s arrest was L’ross, Sun. %ti, 1
broiighb about solely by my ~ ~ ~ t e r ” i n - l a w ;
Slit3 watched and waited for him, day by
n quarturs and clean Iced m a
day, for thrw months. I t was she, and she
only, who brought hiin to his dooiii,”
Q:&fIlOSs

Cumrot be Cured

There are $00 b:~thhousesin Toltio. Japan
In wliich u bath can b0 litld fur o m con%.

man, but I thought it 1;v

c_qsl___

by an in ,lamod condition of !he mucus lining of tho Eustachian Tubs. When t h i s
“Shei aiid no other.
t u b e is in ,rimed you havo a runibllng sound
“And she i s dying?’
or irnrmrtiect hoarfng, and wlien I t i s entiroly closod ljeainoss i s tlio result and un“Yes, she is dying.
the in,i:hmntfon, can be tat<on’ou?ia n d
the sources of life; body and mind were loss
t t i i s t u b e re.;tored to its normal condition
alike exhausted by the long patient &fort-- hearing will be destroyed forover; niiio
out of ten are caused by cntarrh,wlilcli
unshared, unknown by those who loved lier c:~ues
s nothing but an inllamod condition of tbe
-and now a broken heart has done the imucous
suri‘uces.
We will give uno Hundred Dollars for any
case of Dourness musod by catarrlit t h a t
voice so loud that it startled the passers-by, cannot be curad bv IIall’~Catarrh Cluro.
-she who traclred the

who t ~ i ~ n eand
d stared at her; “no,” sho
went on hurriedly, breathlessly, “if therc is
in that quiet room on tlie upper story as de- a God in heaven she sliall not die, 1f there
It has often be:n observed tliat the nails
votedly as if the thread of their own lives is no God, well, thuii this earth is a shamA Curious Gums.
had been intertwined with it, But their bles, and the innocent have n
our most curious sports was a tei~~eriiess,
their little plots and e x p e d ~ c i ~ t shall
~ , not die!”
war upon the nests of wild bees. We were all useless. They COUICInot lure Kath“What can you do to save liei
“Give her something to live f
imagined ourselves about to make an leen from her solitude, or beguile her into
ifnmicted with
so strong a reason why slis should live that twenty days ahead of your neighbors? aor0 oyee, ua0 f
attack upon the Chippewas or some forgetfulness of her grief.
other tribal foe. W e all painted and
“While I wag watching for that man I the tide of life will flow back to lier veins, If 60, send $1 for Salzer’s 3s packages
one; with hope earliest vegetable novelties (sufficient
i ~ , tlis task in hand,” the weary heart will
stole c a ~ ~ t ~ o uupon
s l y the nest; then, forgot e v e ~ t ~ i i iexcept
and
love.”
for a family). His sceds are Northern
she
said;
“1
lived
and
breathed
only
for
with a rush and a war-whoop, sprang
b4Touare mad I”
grown, extremely early, enormously
upon the object of our attack and en- that. Ny brain was burnt up with 0110
”No, l a m not mad. Go and get afly, productive. Think of it! E, Bey, Calithought; and in tliose days I hardly
deavored to destroy it. But i t seemed fiery
fornia, grew 1, 213 bushels onions from
grieved for Gaston-1 liardly knew how Can she be moved, do you think?
Exnminntian nnd Advice a8 to Pnteatnbility of
that the bees were always on the much 1had lost; but now I think of him, bear to be driven a little way?”
Salzer’s seed per acre, How? That is Invention.
8ehd for “ l R v ~ n t ~ r a ’ ~ u i d
ore flow
,
to Get
“Godknows.
She
is
as
weak
as
a
n
inalert, and never entirely surprised; and brood upon him all day long.”
the secret whicli Salzer imparts to all a l’ntcnt.” PATRICK O’FBBRELL, W A S ~ O T O N ,D. Q.
t !”
for they always raised quite as many
who buy his onion seed. He offers a
“But iP this goes on you will go mad, or fan“0,
only go and get the carriage. We will cabbage ripening in sixty days; a pea
scalps as did their bold assailants! die,” said Philip, standiiig beside her sofa,
manaSe it, we will carry her. Go; I have in forty; a new tomato, the Ferris
After the onslaught upon the bees looking down at her with
but to-whisper in lier ear, and she will have Wheel, measuring two feet in circumfull of affection; (‘and
was ended, we usually followed it by
the strength of a lioness. Bring tlie car- f ~ ~and~ many
~ ~other
c remarkable
~ ,
s
heart,
Remember
ho
t e n ~ e dscalp-dance.
yonder; I will &runon axid sorts of small fruits, flower and vegeu and cared for you! TO her you artf
the occasion of my first extable seeds, potatoes, farm seeds, etc.
than a eoinmon sister. She has been
nce in this mode of warfare,
J f TON W i l l C u t This Orit mid Stand It
, her energy were electrical, and
there were two other little boys who to you, LW a mother; and
du tv.
he obeyed her. In 8 case so liopelew any
also were novices. One of them, par““Let her ask me a n ~ t I i i nexcept
~,
tolive.” gleam of hope was welcome, Tliero was
ticularly, was too young tb indulge in ~nsweredb‘,sthleen: “I
live with- sonie ~ ~ c r to
% tbe told, sonio r e v e l a t ~ o ~ ~
such an exploit. As it was the custom out him. 0, a h must !Et me go-in charity coming. He scarce asked himself what, but
of the Tnclians, when they killed or she will let mi, go-where I shall be at rest liurri~doff to engage tl
~ v o u n c l ea ~
n enemy on the b ~ t t l e - ~ e l dfor
, ever, as he ~ g . Sha has you and the lit- he could find.
tcd. l’;ike no s
New Yorlc school teachers one per
to a n n o u n ~ ethe act in a loud voice, tle one. She cac s2are this broken life.”
Suzon ran upstairs to
cent
to
form
a
fund
to
pension
women
“But
she
cannor,
spare
yea-nor
I,
nor
the
listeiied at the door of I~atlile~n’s
sittingwe did the same. My friend Little
teachers after twenty-five years of
~ o u nas~ I,will call him, f o r E do not little one; and it is your duty. to live for our room, There was a faint murmur of voices service and men teachers after thirty
snlres. Your n a t ~ i r agrief
~
we
woiild respect, wittiin, and she entered without knock~ng,
r e m ~ m b e r his name, being quite
Kathleen was lying on the sofa near the
small was unable to reach the nest
~ r ~ i ~ l a her
c e , wasted cheek white as the less than $509. ‘

c

which is always a part o f

rmotoroii a 40.ft.

~~~~~

until it had been well trampled upon
and broken, and the insects had made
a counter charge with such vigor as to
repulse ancl scatter our numbers in
every direction. However, lie evidently did not want to retreat with-

mourn for him
widows mourn for
their !insbands; I would bow to
God. But he was murde.yd.”
“And you have brought his
justice. I s not that enough, Kathleen?

derby mail. Postage free. Y o u can get the best
bargains of dealers who push our shoes.

he niantelpiece.
Suzon went across the room
the invalid’s side.
man who once hated you, but who has since
learnt to pity you, and who now lionors you.
I s it true that you tracked aiat wild beast to
his lair? that when all the police in Parls

bert, I didn’t know

when he screamed as if stabbed t o the
heart. One of his older companions
shouted:
“Dive into tlie water! Run? Dive
into t h e water!” for there was a lake
near by. This advice ’(lras obeycd.
When we had reassembled and were
indulging in our mimic dance, Little
Wound was not allowed to dance. Ire
w a s considered not to be in existence
-he had been “killed” by our enemies, the Bee tribe. Poor lit
XXis tear-stained face was
ashamed, as he sat
watched the d$
1 have styled himself one of
e dead who had died €01
try, yct he was not unniindscreamed, and thal

power was ebbing day by day, gradually,
imperceptibly. Tho loss of strength was
only indicated by the facts of her daily
life. Last week she had risen early every
morning, and had swept and dusted her
rooms, with only a little help from Rose,
who was ever on the watch to aid and eonifort her. This week she could ~ a l ycrawl
about a little, dusting
tremulous hands, arm
iiig his desk or his boo
tered nervoiis air. A little while ago she
had lain on her bed or her sofa all day, as if
In mere purposeless apathy. Now tlie time
had coine when die lay there from sheer
weakness, brolreii down, Pading before their
very eyes,
They ha&gradually schooled themselves
to bow to $110 red, They began to talk to
each other about her as of one foredoomed,
inasmuch as she was
u i i s p e ~ l ~ aprecious,
~ly
to be with them but a fsw weeks-perchance

Recollections of a n Educated Sioux. in
St. Nicliola

hardly last to the end of the week, Philip
Durand came past the little cremcrle, which
had once been Siizoti Michel’s, on his way
home. It was between four and Aye, and
already dusk, and he was startled to see the

“Yes, I found Serizier, They say ho will
be shot.”
,
lie shall be shot. The
“Sacre T W ~ yes,

r address to t

ry highly esteemed in Australia is

wo~nenof the Place d’Italie-the people
unya-Banya. It often attains a
who lived in fear and dread of him, to
ight of 100 t o 150 feet. It bears
whom liis name was a terror-they wil
cones aslarge as a man’s head. Its
let him escape!, now the law has got
seeds a n inch and a half long and
Madame Mortemar, will you come with
I want to take you to my homs, yonder
close to the spot wliero your husband foll,jl
Kathleen started up into a sitting positton,
I t was like a sudden awalrening to life, as
if some magic wand had been waved ovex
her, magiietisiIig the feeble clay,
4LWhat!’’she cried, “vou live there I I
CIlougnt 15 must De so, that night, Yes, yoq
take me to the spot where he fell. Let ma
see it once more-oiico before I die. To me
t i s as sacred as a grave. 1cannot go ta
h i s grave,” she added d ~ s p a ~ ~ i ~ i g l y ,
“Dear love, you are too weak to stir,”
pleaded nose tenderly, with her
her sister’s masted form.
““810 is not too weak to come
She should come if she were in her grave
clothes. You can come with us-you can
help me carry her clown-stairs. Y o x hus.
band will h a w a fly ready. Yes!” cried
Suzon, runniag to the wiiidolv, “it is there,
at the door below. Bring sonlo brandy in
a bottle-wet her lips with a little first, A
warm shawl, so,” wrapping it round her as
if she had been a child. “You are not afraid

down in tlia 4 x 4
oot
they
which
oC woro
tlia
pass
tower
securefrom
to

tod to tlis 10 x 10

6011

undertakes to answer the question
He dismisses Alexander

.

o in for^^ us that w

typical ~ ~ e ~too,
c the
~ n ,

C A

E R P R l S E,

you to hnve o m , we make the pricos i!io'r=
m!l.
Yoti will find i t a mark of 21rtitrid a

rvsll, to a certain oxhnt, N
;han our brass
s also true t h

tle of tho Bz5tish

The wide circulntion of the E
ties of! TUSICO~,
Huron and SnniLuc, rnslr
iiable ~ v ~ r t i ~medium.
i~ig
,

hat it ia runnin
rhe truth alwa

<bout half W B

)leasant voices of the mltiva

b

is the best? Certain infrtl-

t

~ o v e ~ eex~ t s

laces where sh

vill first ~ e ~ o v

ltrongth and ~ r a c e f u l n for
~ s ~everyd~y
,ife,to cure our dyspepsia, our ~ v ~ ~ d ~ i n ~ ,
)ur fat or our scragginess and toeing in.
Many wiso ,persons uro corning to the
and if there is a
anywhere thero it

a

I

correspond with t 11 e ti rne4.
ho school in ~ ~ i ~ No.
t ~ i 1,
c twas postlonecl from ~ ~ ~ ~ i n ~~ i~ r0 t n h. ~s ~ ~

ood ~ ~ r e s ~brought
nts
in, c ~ ~ ~ ~ soft i n #
good set of chairs, incluc~in~
n rockor,
sot a€ cups and suncers and a, huud3mo lap robo, They woro prosontod

8JnNATE.-Bifty-seVenth
101s cornplotcd his speech
Zlevelaud’s course In thu HitwaiiiLn mutter.
3snator Voorhees of Indiana, presented a
potition signed b i 4,000 citizens of MassaJhusettr in favor of the passage or tho new
tariff! bill and indicating that such logislation wouli be bcnelicial to Maesachusetts in-

H I S POLICY A L L RIGHT-HARRIS O N A N D STEVENS ALSO.

Westfall, a farmer about 48 years old,

ilgalnst J o c h i

NO

and terribly enraging
attacked her with a c
bing her about the face
most brutal manner. Sh
head with lier hands, which were

committee on foreign affairs was mesented t o the s e n i t e to
It *iyas
of Alaprapared by Senator Mo
bama. T h e question. i n point was a
resolution asking information concerning what irregularities had occurred

basement of t h e handsome three-story
brick structure known as “The. Robinson Nemorial Cottage.”, Sixteoh help- in an o iaion to the secrotirry of tho trousurv
less and well-nigh idiotic children” slept n a teat
~
silvor curtiticatas aru not legti1
same num

broke down the doors and rushed into
the burning building, rescuing t h e
children a t the imminent risk of their
own lives, and carrying t o a place cf
safety, through the bi.tter cpld winds,
the women who had slept in t h e upper
floors. It was thought t h a t all had
been saved when the white and terrorstricken faces of Sage azld his wife appeared at a window i n t
and their voices
piteously for help.
J u s t a s help was
a t a time when i
would
surely he ssved, both disapt h e American commercial and miiitarv
system and that she lias a right t o &- peared from the window a n d were
no more. The flames swept on,
pect indulgent consideration, if not ac- seen
completely gutting the building, t h e
bodies of the unfortunates were found
Worlrinen Gas held at Bay City. Large
a t t h e foot of the stairway, burned to
attendance. According to reports submitted, the order now has 22,288 mem- isting i n Bonoluh when.the,revolution 5 crisp, indicating t h a t they had tried
only to rush t o cerbers in Michigan, the number of lodges occurred, declares t h a t t h e queen-was means of escape,
death. Loss on building and conbeing 1,873.
helpless, t h a t there was no e s c i e n t ex- tain
A past grand master workm
ecutivc power i n the islands t o protect tents, gt;20,OSO. The cause of t h e fire is
jewel was ordered made for Grand property and t h a t St
Master Worlrrnan Parish, of Grand
Rapids. A n amendment to the laws
FIENDISH “FUN.”
was agreed to whereby members of t h e
order who enter into t h e business of when t h e queen made public her de- Colloge Sophs FilL tho Frosliiee’ ManqueL
selling by retail intoxicating liquors &ion to absolve herself from her oath
Hsll With GM With Fatal Itesults.
as a beverage forfeit all rights, benefits to support t h e constitution of 1877, her
The
freshmen of Cornell College a t
and privileges of the order. The- rein- abdication was complete and she no
N. Y., held their banquet and
statement fee for suspended members longer rightfully held office. Lilioulr- Ithaca,
was changed from $7 to not less than alani had only been kept on her throne the sophomores bad their “fun,” as
$2, the cost6being t h e same as for the by t h e forbearing tolerance of the they call it, with the result t h a t Mr5,
ildmission of a new member. Repre- white people, who owned ~ ~ ~ , o O O , of~ O OJackson, a colored cook, is dead, and
sentatives to the supreme lodge were the property on the islands. It re- Several students are not expected to
i n s t r u ~ t e dt o introduce an a i n e n d i ~ e n t quired nothing but tho delermined”ac- Live, ~ ~ ~ v i otou tsh e banquet the
providing for the admission of persons tion of what was known as the mis- freshmen had a parade t o the banquet
were nearing their
of 18 years of age to membership. The sionary party to overthrow the: queen, hall and as they
following standing cornmittees were and t h a t action had been tabon. When destination the sohps made a “rush.”
were punched, hats smashed and
appointed: Finance, Edward D. Fos- the troops from the Boston landed, a&’aces
general melee ensued, i n which the
ter, George S. Totnpkins and Constan- there was no execmtive head of the
tine Hannah, all of Detroit; jurispru- government of 1Iawaii; it had perished, police were tossed about like chaff.
dence, William 11, Ilaxter, of Detroit; The report declares t h a t the purpose The fight Wit8 only ended when the
David U. Purinton, of Coldwater, and of Minister Stevens and Capt. Wiltse freshmen were safely in t h e hall. The
William 13, Seymour, of Vpsilan ti.
were l e ~ i t i ~ aand
t e t h a t they acted in banquet went along until 11 o’clock
OlXicers were elected as follows: good faith and with no motives except when the room filled with a sutYocating
gas. Mrs. Jackson, t h e colored cook,
Past grand master workman, We I?. t h a t of protecting American citizens,
was found in the kitchen dying and
Parish, Grand Ltapids; grand master
The report declares t h a t the raising several
students fainted before fresh
workman, Lewis 13. Beck, Detroit; of the American ilag, and the declaragrand foreman, fiIenry A. E’ox? Muslte- tion of a protectorate was unlawful, air could be reached. The woman died
io~
that
gsn; grand overseer, T. E. Bissell, ma t h e order to abandon the protect- soon after. I n v ~ s ~ , i g a tshowed
West Bsy City; grand recorder, W. W. orate and haul down t h e ilag was in holes liad been bore
Wilson, Detroit; grand receiver, James accordance with the duty and honor of chen floor and by
gas from a jug
W. Wood, Marshall; grand gu’ide, Mat- the United States. “To haul down fatal
ine, a mixture of salt and sulphuric
thew * El. Gleason, Eepubiic; graud the flag of the United State8 was
acid, was let into the room, There
watchman, John C. Ellsworth, Fowler. a n order t o preserve its honor.”
was no clue to t h e party who did it,
The report deals extensively
but it is naturally attributed to t h e
the question of annexation. It does 3ophomores. Thomas McNeil, of Pittsnot ddclare in favor of annexation, b u t burg,
and W. E. MeCullough, of OiilWIixnnn Arros
i t s whole tone implies a powerful des WimtLn, formerly manager sire in t h a t direction. The E~awaiians,
(4. Dun cG, Co.’s mercantile i t says, have always contemplated anagcncy of New Yorlr City, and builder ner-ation a s
ather
of t h e Staten Island rapid transit rail- desirable.
road, was arrested charged with forg, the
Coneernin
eries amounting t o $229,000. Be was committee says t h a t he esecuted his
arraigned befora Judge Martin in commission with impartial care, but
chambers ja the general sessions, and t h a t in the agitated condition of pubcommitted to the Tombs in default of lic opinion i t was next to impossible t o
bail. The complaint charges t h a t “by obtain full, fair and complete informa- Maclraye, died aboard a train near La.
varions acts of embezzlement, through tion. The committee regards its own junta, Col. Rlr. Maclraye was supposed
misreprcjsen: atiom, breaches of agree- information as more reliable, and de- t o be suffering from nervous exhaua.
tion, caused by overwork and was on
ment, c o n c e a l ~ e n t s , misuse of t h e clares t h a t Litiuolralami orig
his way to San Deigo, Cal. Be was
powers confided t o him and gross
feeling quite badly when he arrived a1
usurpation of powers with which he
Lajunta and the car was detach^^ and
was not trusted, he succeeded during
the years 1589, 1898, 1801, 2892, zntl u.2 pages. Among the most intercsting left until the next morning, when thc
to February, 1893, in stealing
E. statements are those made by Stcvens party started south as Air. Mackayc
seemed to be resting easier. He r a p
and Blount.
Mr. Stevens explained t h a t his rea- idly grew worse and died before thc
sons for declaring a protectorate were train reached t h e n e s t etation. 33%
as one of New Yorlr’s prominent citi- t h a t t h e Japanese and the British were was conscious t o the last, bade all
zens, He was a n advocate of commer- both proposed, and t h e latter were those around him good-bye and said
they had done a11 they could for him,
cial r~cipi~ocitywith Canada, a n au- ma kin^ overtures for an all
Dr. Parker and Ur. Finney t h e Ssnta
thority on econornie questions, a pro- t h e native population.
Zi’e surgeons, held an autopsy and founc
moter of numerous projects of great
I n answer t o a letter by
financial i ~ i p o r t a n c e ,and a prominent inan Mr, Blount said:
“1 never the cause of death to be a cancer i n the
member of the New York chamber of dreamed of such. a thing as t h e rein- stomach. Some of the best physieiam
in ~ l ~ i c ha!
a ~ oexamined him and a1
commerce and the board of1 trade. He s t a t e m ~ n t of ~ ~ l l i ( ~ u 1 r a l a In i never
;
decided his ailment was nervous e x
was, until his a ~ s i g n r n e ~i nt April,
haustion, except one who declared ii
1893, c o n s i d e ~ ~to
d be a m i l l i ~ n ~ i r e ,
t o be a cmcer. The: deceased leaves 2
1Ie did much to further the interestsof
widow and six children, five boys anr‘
Staten Islaad, and lived in a rnagnifi~ I S C E L L A N ~ O UNEWS.
S
one girl, all grown,
cent home at Erastins. PIis name has
hitherto been synonymo~is with all
t h a t was upright anci honest. Mr.
e d the, 13spnbllcuns.
was born near Toronto 53
The election held in Pennsylvania t c
years ago, and rose from a poor farmchoose a successor t J Congressman-at
er’s boy to wealth and i m p o r t a n ~ ~bye
Large Lilly resulted in a victory foi
tan tabernacle 01
his own exertions. l1is iatest enterthe ltepublican ticliet grt3ater than a n j
prise was the plan to tunnel between
in the histor:; of theparty in the state
13roolrlyn and Staten Island, and
w a s . shot and mortally wounded b3 When the returns are all in the plural
ity of Galusha A . Grow will r e a d
~ ~ ~ , election Re
nearly l ~ j ~ , Before
publican leaders said they would bc
s t s were ar satisfied if they could show up 100,00(
While he wa

Dowagiac’s lodge of Modern Woodmen has 135 members, a greater number, it is claimed, than a n y townof the
same population in the statp.
Cassopolis Presbyterians dedicated
their handsome new church last December, since which time 31 new members have been added to t h e society.
ally
jured Thursday in Solon township,
Leelanaw connty, by being struck on
the head by a, falling limb. His slrull
lie school teachers of Cheboygan, Otsego, Crawford, EoscomMarch 9 and 1
drills i n such a way t h a t they may be
used t o bore tlirougl
3r steel with ease.
Grand Haven
zgainst the Wiley
snd ta\-payers say t h a t they are $100DO0 better off than they would have
been had the casc gone the other way.
One hundred and ten students have
enlibted for military instruction under
Lieut. Belrnick, at Hillsclale college.
ill be included i n t h e

.

R. annual
encampment of 1895 to meet there.
The matter will be laid before t h e veterans at their meeting i n O w o s ~ onex%
are 54. On the two i ~ d i ~ t m e nagainst
ts
board 2% witnesses are endorsed;
o have examined
t h e Ellis forgery 17 a r e endorsed;
in t h e vicinit-y of Watern the Potter and Warren indictment vliet, Uerriun county, is of the finest
7, and on the Ellis a n d May 2G.
quality for b r i c ~ ~ r n a l ~ ~
a nndg ,it is proriclryard in the
he ninth annual banquet of the

Calumet has probably made more
money the past year than has t h e mine
itself, It will divide among its stockholders $35,000 as

ffe h a d charge of one of the first
stearners on t h e great lakes, and was
pilot on the United Sta
i ~ tah e nwar.
d‘, ~ i ~ ~during
llon. ~ t e w a ~L.t w o ~ c l f o ~ 0
Ork; Senator w m , 13. Allifion, 0
Marletto citizens will
regular spring election on the question
of bonding t h e village for a n amount
sufficient to build a Winch scwer, and

hospitals in Minnea
bor t o have the oper
but in both cases hat
e last moment. Thc

:ustom, in honor or tho ‘unkiivorsnry ot! his
birth. Senator Mitrtin, of Ilansas, olIorod a
:esolution instructtag the fluance committee
to prepme n bill for tho freo coinage of silver
It tho ratio of 16, to 1. He also presentsd a
resolution directing the judiciary committee
.o prepare a joint muolution providing for the
3loction of Yenatore by a direct vota of the
geople. IIous~.--h vory stormy and oxciting
jession, caused by tho arrest of rnenibers for
being absent on Fobrunrp 19. Mr. A. J. Cummines, of New Yorlc, wits walking to his seat
when a deputy sergeant-at-arms started ‘to
irrost him. Mr. Cururnings trolly warned h ~ m
not to touch him. Gcu. Danid E. Sickles
laid that he had been glirced nodur arrest
upon tho floor of tho House and claimed
that the warrant orderinig the hr+cst o f himielf with about 80 otliers was ~ u l and
l void as
3uch~action was not nulhorbacncl. XR GUO dis:ussion of the matter nearly svory member

‘‘It i s with plcasure that 1 sonct

:osecure roc
upon any ma
-Aftor a vur

In eonnectlon

the complications uriain from ths. wholesrrlv
nrrost of members but B y flank movc3mlents
the Itapublicans &cceeded in preventing this
until the whole sltuatlon. hird beoil thoroughly
ventilated. Perhaps the most iuteresLing featrre of the day, bar$w Mr. Blmd’B bitter
phillipic against the filibustering Democratsr
was the vurbal dual betweon Mr. Roed and
\1r Turner over tho uestion of countiag a,
hudrum, in which Mr.PLieud got somowtmt the
bust o f his opponunt. 3lr. Uland became
wrought up nt t i l e continued defeit of h i s nttemot t o bring tho House up to a point of V Q ~ ing -on his seigniorage bill, nud mtlde. a
hot attack upon tho Uornocrntio mernbors.
After chnructurizing tho mornburs of tha kfousa
2s revolutionists nud anarchists he said, ”1
thought ~ e n t l ~ m oonn this sido would reiilize
that they could not nRord t o be ruvolutioniets
m d anzlrchiufs. I say wo should oithor do
businour or surrander. (iLepu1)licnn11, qjlause
sad sliouts o f “Givo it to them ”1 It w i h be no
mtrugu for tho ileople to rise, up in mob and
:ast us down, ror we uru exercising mobocracy.
1P this is a bad bill vot0 it down. If you want.
more dobate wo will c!ve it to yoii., but to s t y
hero cnd not voto i s simply p o l i t i c ~ suicide.
l
N o action wns taken othor tlmn that of reloasing mombors who wore under arruet,
sENATE.--siXtY-flrSt dny,-l’he
senate
but a short soision ro-day xn order to give the
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arid Smell
t h o Sores.
into ench nostril.
5ti W’nrrcn St.,N,P,

i
el through tho country- D
tcam. ttroucrli. is not niAcs.

s a y . A few v:wancles i n towns-and cities. Men
tlonul
an
women
spportunltr
of goodtor
(-1i:ir.zcter
profitable
will
emflnd
l ~ this
~ r na cn nexcepSpare
~.

hours may be used t o good a8vant0:bge. 13. I?.
JOHNSON t CO., 11th and Mala SGs., Hiclmond, Vu,

c -

fSom Saginaw and Bay City. The sessions were secret. It is claimed the
order has 75,000 members in Michigan.
The election o f officers ’?‘as the occasion of a sharp contest and resulted as
follows: President, Charles I?. Ueatty,
Saginaw; vice-president, John A.
Qlasspercl, Detroit,; secretary of state,
.Joseph McLean, Detroit; chaplain, Dr.
floughton, Lansing; secretary, W. D.

Indian a executive boar
Mine W3rlrers has issued a cir
cular urging the miners to accept z
reduction i n the present price of min
ing.
U
wheat belt are to the effect t h a t tht

i n rural dislricts. The larger citiei
and manufacturing and mining COD
lnunities show Eepublican gains.
--------+-c-*
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weekly I I uctuations me:^ u no thin^^. Ilusi.
f i e Y of all !tincis is he,ittLtiucr utr?,il morct
can 110 d,eterrnined a out t k i ~ ” f ~ ~ t uiinc
~*o,
TI’ eanwlulo orrlers which wlll k ~ liarids
~ p ai
wurk for a tirno are g i w u and iiccogted
during tho wuclr inereas ng as In somc
otiiorv decreasing, wic1mut tifyordin!: rea.

s o n a b l s Indications of t h e future. lJrico:
are ugnin greatly deprossed us low or lower
flian ever huvini boon mado in whoat, silvei
and 8oms m a ~ ~ u f i ~ t u r products
ed
anc
noitlior cotton, wool nor riLw iroii ~ i u t oad.
vaticsd. T h o glutted money mnrkefs con.
tinut*to S I J O Wthat the volume of bushes:
ls h t i l l inadoquslo 20 employ the clrculution nvrtilable, and tho withdrawal or aboui
r)(lO,t~O0.0“.) from IJie New Yorlc marliot by tht
salsof governmarit bonds does not C ~ U S E
t h e expected stronirtheniilg of ratei. With
-radually docreusjag s t i i o m e n t r oP mopZliunciiso t o ot;11er cbutitrics foreign exchange rise7,und some e x p o r t s of gold arc
osuected. Ltto volurno of domestic trade
does n o t seem to incrouse. I nSOallisclouriug.
44.11 p01

for tile pruvichiingee
cotit rol.have
ti10
od
r demand
more mills
for

--

W O t l ty-Wirw

Kill

daughter, in the event of her becoming
Princess Isonberg vou Berstein, woulc
be welcoked a t the royal table, hc
very naturally rebelled a t the proposec
union, and in this case the paterna
consent was absolutely necessary.

ddeJYlnnd
stocl munugives

I

to Join Mexico.

Wight.

Her majesty appeared to

thuir application to t h e dominion parliament for a charter ‘they promise to
Republic of Mexico. Mayor Parker, spend $GO,OOO,OOO on it. Trafiic going
whose name heads the Detition, says it by way of Lake
will be diverted
will be circul
camp i n the W

-.--

asamption. ~t has earn

:hcer from our line is hurled back
ipon them, and shot answers shot.
C‘he roar of artillery is
:rash of musketry is
)he earth trembles from the concus-

t to their fullest limit,
soldier boy rises
Iameric god as hc springs to his feet,
vith no thought of white flag or de‘eat, full of desire to meet and destroy
,he coming enemy. A l l individuality
dance of death.
a halts, trembles
Lncl is gone, followed by a wild cheer
,hat burst from the hcroie line in blue,
,elling in its own glad way t h a t they
we vjctors on the bloody field. --Blue
Lnd Gray.
-An Err:tnd of! G l i ~ ~ i ~ y .

ciiled upon a hunt
in the mountains
. that made a jagged outline
against the sky 08
to the s o u t h .
While w e were
getting guns and
eartridgcs i n t o
condition for use
I?errrtra anproaclied and said in his

g the month of May, 188
upilrc, three or four
battlc of Dremry’s
half way between
?etersburg and Richmond, Va., my would find where a rrrcst panther
:omrade and I, who belonged to tho roams and has b2en seen many times.
I myself saw it but two days ago, but
I was unarnied, so 1: put
horse and galloped awa
Carlinos turned to me
Ltely swung to,tlie left, in accordance
ivith Gen. Grant’s tactics of the camtry the mountains.’
vell rnnsselrecl before
Jnder the barn which had been overoolred, we discovered about a dozen
lens sitting quietly upon their eggs,
l o t li-nowing t h e orclcr had gone forth
‘that the rebellion must be put down

ihort rations and nobly doing duty
‘or the ~ o f e d c ~ - ~ cfIc
y . lccpt me busy
ivringing their necks, after which we
tied their legs tog&Jicr, swung thcm

ner wc should have when we got back
to our compmnd. But our jubilant
expectations were peremptorily de-

gies. “Beyond the Contadino pass,”
he said, “you will find a narrow trail
rd down the valley.
leading off
Follow tl1a
a half mile until
you see a huge wliito cliff a hundred
yards to t h e right. A t the foot of that
cliff the parither has be
again. Adios, scnocs. ”
And so Carlinos and I
off, with swinging stride toward the
pass, glad of a day in the woods, a n d
ready for any adventure that came
along, except the one that actually
did come; for within the n e s t hour
w e passed through the most horrible
experience that ever
mortals, I am sure.
We found the pass
the mountains, not used for travei, as
auotlier pass, a few miles further
south-furnished the nearest road t o
t h e town. The pass was strewn with
rough boulders and jagged masses of
rock, difficult to make one’s way over,
and for half an hour we had all the
exercise we needed in climbing over
oiid around them obstructioms.
ver, we were clear of
shouldered our guns
ief rest, and went on
found a trail among the
such a path as would
ws or sheep, going to

her’s den might be back
f f , hidden by the vine,
and I wits about t o investigate when
behind us, not ten feet away, sounded
the horrible screani of the panthor.
Both of us whirled and Carlinos
stepped back a little. In the moment
of confusion I failed to notice him,
but in an instant hegave a heartrending cry: “Help! help! quick! the tree!
the man-eating tree!”
Never will I forget thn,t cry, nor
the sight that met my eyes. In stepping back he had stumbled against
the dead vine, as I thought it. And
then in a moment every tendril became instinct with life, and was t w i s t
i n g and writhing about him with the
most horrible snnlie-like motions,
niatted around his body and legs, holdi n g his a r m s tight and drawn across
his face and claspcd about his throat
Already when I loolied around he
was helpless. During tho single MOment while I stood there loolring a t
him zziotionless with frozen horror,
his facc began to turn purple. And
then all a t once I recovered myself a
little, and, snatching my hunting
knife from my bolt, began cutting
and slashicg a t the horrible, writhing

the rear.
lowing general order: ““Orderly, ga
back t o the hospital with these men,
and see that they deliver those chickens
geon in charge.”

P

f

Neodocl no IIelp.

as no better, more 1
more fearless soldier than old Jack
Dubbin, but h e had one fault and that
them a line 6re; t h e guns was an overweening fondness for the
are still throwing caseshot; whisky bottle, or rather for the tents,

The fight becomcs fiendish; the enemy wncentrates his fire, and brings
into action every available man and
gun. Arms are no longer a t the right
The stubborn resis-

sitting posture. Accordingly on the
night before its burial it was stretched
mt st full length upon a board resting
o wooden trestles with its
feet tied down by ropes.
Old Uncle Si insisted upon watching
the remuins of his dcad friend. Ghortly after midnight he became very
thirsty and stepped out to n neighbor
ing sutler’s t o procure a drink. Dur
ing his somewhat protracted absence
poor old Jack, a n
turned lie wibs n

“I-IELP! HELP! QUICK!”

aad from a watering place, and I was
going along paying very little attention to it, when Carlinos, who was in
the lead, suddenly stopped and muttered, “That is strange!”
I looked over his shoulder, and
thcro, in the yellow sand, was the
We easily
barefoot track of a man.
traced i t along the t r d l for several
hundred yards, and then it suddenly
disappeared as though the owner of
the track had turned o
thick undergrowth. We both followed it up to that point, and
jssipg it, looked ~ t ~ o u e ~ ~ n
said again: “That is very strange!”
And then we both laughed, and Csr-

to use it, if necessary. And just then
the cliff that Ferrara had described
came into view, about 100 yards away,
and we turned OE from the path toward this place, in which the panther
had been so often seen.
Scarcely had we started in that d:rection when we were startied by
the long, fierce scream of the panther
could judge it
nt ab
St!
invol
Y
l
went .stealing
yes watchful
the utmost.
and nerves stretched
Yet wo went on and on without seeing it, and suddeuly found ourselvee
a t the base of the cliff, which had been
hidden by the thick and tangled brush
through which we had passed.

td

of the corpse, which immediately fie%
shoulders and f o r e

rnan from In
((My father was a native of Virginia, but, he went to Indiana in tho
early yeaw and settled in Boone

as it w a s going suddenly the darlrface
of Berrara peeped out of the bushes in

rom t nuswer and un honest opinion, writ&-to
hexperience
U 8 N & inCOtho,,who
htbvo had near1 flfty years'
patent business. Zoommunlcutione strictly eonfjdcntial. A Ilanclboolc of Incoqcpniaq .lBntonlyand h p v t q ob-

$;m$ion

~ P I L C B ~ .E’ ~C LR K Otnrougu
~

ecial iiotlceiutho Sicisn
UB are broueht miduly b
put cpst to. th& inventor.

yet he went over.
SbNoxt farm t o t
as one belonging
e raisad mules. He had the darnst, biggest lot of mules you ever
saw. And they could outlriclr: a man
a t the world’s fair. Ho didn’t do it
very good business with thein for
eome reason or anothev, though 110
deserved to, and he finally fell into
my father’s debt. But they were ;1lways good friends, and father said
he would take one of the mules to
square the account. The judge
agreed to that kind of a trade, but
thought he &shouldhave some * * boot,
So frbther‘gave him a little pig in tho
bargain. And the judga took the
pig home and putl i t into the lot with

XU”

co.,

&i

believe me. Only wait for him until
he cornes. Adios! Adios!
T h e shock of anger roused me a little in the midst of my racking torture,
and I saw Ferrara turn to go away,
but all at once, amid a chorus of maledictions, a dozen hands seized hiw
and pinioned him down, and we were
surrounded by a crowd of laborers
from. the plantation. With long
knives they cut and hacked a t thc
limbs t h a t were snclring the bloot
from our veins, and in a few moment!
fat. It became 8
they had us free. fxo
home I never Irncw.
in the county. Everybod
It was not until the
recovered consciousness, and 1 wit: neighborhood was pro:id of
a-Woll, sir, on0 time
unable to turn in my bed, even, fox
two weeks. The excoriations on my climbing gentleman pig of
er’s concluded he was duo to climb
which were
tima in healing the fence again, ,and SO over he went.
and which
dreadful scam Hc had tushes about mven inches
long, and every tima he got out of
the pen he killud some other pig. 1
the one on my reclr, wh
the sew left by a centip

AT THE-

tion. And there ha
Adonia among swine
pen of t h s judge.

~ l dsitting hcns, whereas nice fa6
zhickens
passed with the
geueral
te
So my ch
“We are going to talc
the hospital for the sick and wounded.”

willdo the most harm, and it falls
amid tke crowded mass of the enemy
astr;ak osif it had been carried by
haid. The smoke before u s lifts and

train. They were on their way u p
to Ziichland Center, where court w a s
in session, mys the Chicago Herald.
They were good friends, a$ strangers

ths pen riad make trouble with tho
other stock. No matter how high
tim loose.
they built t h a t pon he would alwaya
climb out-go
ovor it hand over
hand, just like a, sailor. Then they
would put on another course of rails
clear around, and in a
he would climb ove
over my- head, across my face- another oaurso, and ,i
everywhere # a t once I was seized and would- g e t over tha
finally built a pen

we should be punished for capturing

The next morning we merc escorted
back to our commands, wher
tnained during the battle of
Bluff, on the morning of the
May, 1864.
I: saw General Butler upon one occasion after that, which broughb
vividly to my mind that lost anticipatIV. Ford
ed chicken dinner.--l;).
National Tribune.

Passoct Xtu L i f e A m o n g :I Nolghbor’s
rrnl Combat.

How did we
Why, some of Serrara’s fellow-sorvants
had heard his muttered improcutions
against us,and when wo had gone
and they saw him sneak away aftel
us, thay hold a consultation and de.
cided to follow.
I have alwayr
believed that Ferrara circled around
us, g a t i n ahead and imitated the cry
of the panther hitpself to lur us on. I
have never been able to find out,
however. When I had regained NY
strength enough to feel some little
c~iriosity, and asked one of my
rescuers what they had done with
Ferrara, he answered, with the utmost
unconcern:
“We gave hfm to the man-eatin
tree, senorl”

were at services in the sehoolhouso.
And they looked out of tha window
and saw with horror the meeting of
t h a t terrible swine slayer and the
judge’s beauty. And they held their
breaths with terror as the two came
together. Tho hogs looked a t each
other for o, moment, snapping and
snifflng the ground, and then as it
they rushed and began tossing at each
other in the side, and the people
quit listening to tho sermon and the
preacher quit preaching, and all
hands came over to t h a t side of the
schoolhouse and looked with b
breath a t the fight.
(&Theyexpected to see the big
from my father’s place tear his foe
to pieces in a moment. But what
Qi:
was their Burprise to ,908 the handcaughi somest of pigs turn about with his
in a lumber camp near Basswood anc tail to his onerny a t the most critical
the choppers deciaed to ~ c a r athe moment of the fight, and deliver n
life out of him.
They convened I kicK, exactly like t h a t of a mule,
sort of court-martial, w ~ r n e d the directly betwaen the eyes of tho most
crook that conviction meant death, terrible bow in the country! And
and then proceeded to
him. the kick was tataL It was totally
knii unexpected, ana it was instant
The ehjudge’’ donned
worsted nightcap be
t o o death.”
German but recently over, and L J B ~ *dYou say t h a t happened in,
tenced the citlprit to death by h a n g Indiana?” asked an
ing. A rope waa produced, a ~ O O B E travelers.
placed around tho convict’s neck, the
oother,%imd“
t ~ ~
thrown over * OL limb,+ti
a f t e r the fellow had been given ac
opportunity to pray he was hauled
up until his neck cracked and hi6
toes barely touched tho ground.
Then they let him down and t h
gast rnan in camp kicked him o
the woods.--Detroit Frae Press,
~

-

NOthilIIT

to Lose.

Hall-It’s all right to talk &
those rich girls who niarry foreigx
noblemen. Ths noblemen are thc
oueu who take all the chances.
Ba,ll--Now is t h a t ?
I-Ia,ll--Why the girl takes her hus
band for better or worse, richer 01
poorer. Nine ximes out of ten, shc
an’t be any poorar o r anj
hat has she tolose?-Life
A Useful A d j n n o t .

DISEASES. Rhmumsthn. i3crvfuloar Ulcen nnd Sorab

to me when I was a boy, and then i t
It concerned the
was vory old.
oarliest traditions of tho province of
Ontario. This is the way it----”
(.When you fellows g i t through
lying about t h a t pip,” said a native,
4 6 1 dun’t mind telling you the
truth
of it. The fight between thrjm pigs
went off right out here in Juneau
county, and 1 can prove it b
$&There
comes tho train,’’
man whose father had li
Boono county, Indiana.
And t h a t
was the end of their quarrel.

CARDS,

Guest, tenth story-Porter, what’t
this rope coiled iip in the corner for
Hotel Porter-Dat’s fo’ u m in cas!
Ha Htrs n o e n Doing It.
012 fiah, sah.
you
must make allowance for
Guest, after a, look out of tho win
dow to t h e sidewalk-Oh, I Bee. Verj Georgu,” said Mrs. Gargoyle, pleadconvenient. Ifa man objects to be- ing with her husband to overlook his
son’s axtravagance.
in
1 4 1 do,” replied Mr. Gargoyle, #‘and
hi
I think aJn allowance of $1,000 a year
Britain’s Army o f tiis Paoc.

Statisticians astirnat’e that in Grea’
Britain there are 700 millionaire
families, 9,650 familios “very rich,’

Book on Blood Diseases mailed free,

men overywhoro liacl thoir butter b o b
tor
mh

tho editor o f tho

.-Ceorgo Wolch and R. S. Brown at-

that ha can “do up” all tho editors in

nusic lessons in Soul

OR SALE-Good farm hors

e for sale, ZL specimen of
which is on ashibition at the furniture

Br. M. WICKWARE.

tist Chizrch thi
monton and wi
Callison lsaves

ate F’orfurC1.l
0,R,SAN1CS

’or the IntQrnutio~al
~ n c ~ c l o p e d ihas
a,
men spending tho past weelc with his

from J o ~ ~ ~ v visits
i l l e him.
in this locality.

truthfi~lly.sag that tha .sympathy of

et, a lotter Erom

must be relst,

church crank; 2nd
d ~ i ~ a n t owore
n
s woe^ t o hold n
rvin, o f that placo,
1 wrote the other

AT ROLLER 1ISL.

but iu such cases thore is 6
c o r t i ~ ~that
t y it was finally
until ~
~
~ morn~ in^, ~and as
~ $tro

cold one o f tho soason in +his locality
whits..

s

~

~

ill€ alone

y

.........
.........

red.... .........

rQd.,..

or bu~inasswhen s

...........................
n, v i ~ i t i n
old
~ friends.
at this placo 17 yoars ’ago, and thinla

Miss Edith McCrsi~

lE-Taley,30fDayton, in. crossing
31’. The entir
tha railroad track beforo tho froight
3hould pass, hurried his horses
zdd was thrown out, striking his
DLI a rail. B s
It he had t o make went to Caro Saturday.
o f Dr. Bates and
his way to tho
Mr. and Mrs. 13. McVicar returned
in acre, within one mile of railroad
have
a
six-inah
gash
on
his hoaci sowed to Bay City last Thursday.
8
next month t o make this his future up.
gtations. Two or threa Crops every
PASSENGER TIDIE UAIED.
Mrs. McDonald, of Brookfield, was gear from the same land. You can find
home.
_~p o s t o f Mrs, McVicar Sunday.
In Effect November 26th, 1893.- Standard Time,
its’ Gertrudo Williamson and El,
JIa1lacJ.c-itre n i ~ ~ b o r owith
d the sick.
iure excursions every two weeks. Full
, . P.
?articulars sent by E. E. P o s G ~G.
\

_ I _

Deming’s conundrum. But
;hat friend Xegar knocked us both out,
3nly waiting for life and our love to recall them,

roseut;. Good orde

~

L. D O W D ’ S W E A L T H E
For Gontlemen Laclies Yo
athlete or inva1i;l. Corn&te
nasium takes 6in. lioor room
rxientifh, cltirable,cheap. Xiid
by 100,000 physlciaris l‘Lwyer8,
gymeu and editors “hdw usin

